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L~onel and the Ladders 
TI-99/ .I!A EXTENDED BASIC 

Load the prograM according to the Users Referer,ce G1Jide. 
~"ien the prograM has loaded t';!pe F:UN then set the ALPHA 
CAPS ke':! t o the DO~N position (Upper Case Letters) , 
You are at the start of a fl.lll':! aniMated graphic 
adventure.The Suns of M.ars have captured_ the beautiful 
Princess froM _ AndroMeda and hidden her deep within, a 
Lat•':!rint h, You are going to he+p Lionel to find and 
rescue her.the Lab·:~rinth - is f1Jll of la<:Jders and -locked 
·~oors t to unlock each door Lionel collects the the Ke':i 
b':l jUMPing up to reach it. -H successful the ke':l will 
~·e displa':!ed atthe bottoM right corner -of the screen. 
tach tiMe he unlocY..s a door Clocked doers are E:UJE) 
he gets transported through a vacu'JM tube entering a 
a new location through an entrance doar,(entrance doors 
are red lt he Me':! not return through the red door. The 
Suns of Mar·; enjo':!in·:! the ftJn hide the ke':! ag.3in 
le -3vin·;~ the door unlocked (unlocked doors are GREEN ) 
allowing Lionel to pass through theM as often as he 
likes . Lione l will have to cliMb the ladders in his 
search,. Because of his fear for heights he will not go 
down theM. He Must be careful! not to fall froM the 
hi·~hest levelt H he does he will lose one of his three 
lives . Spare live·; are displa':!ed at the~·bottoM left 
cm-r,"r of the screen , 
As Lionel searches he Must be careful not to get caught 
b':l The Suns of M.3rs~ The ·;hades of wrath or The Death 
Stars. each tiMe he gets caught he loses a life. 
The Lab':!r-inth is full of hidden treasuresrif Lionel 
takes theM he is awarded with t•onus points. 
Lionel wil l often Meet his Princess locked in her 
dungeon cell. Onl':! when all of the doors are unlocked 
will he be able to release her-. (n•J BLUE doors left), 
If Lionel is succes-~f\11 he is aw3rded an e>:tra life and 
the ch::mce to re·:;cue another F'r incess froM her dungeon 
cell. the gaMe continues until no lives are left, 

At the start of each gaMe full in·:;tructions are given 
as follows: lt H.sll of FaMe .. If ':!OU score higher- than 
ar:~ of tht? +'ill·., p-rt?'Jiot~; Hi g.'-, Scorec; '::!OIJ ~o~i 11 li<c~ve t.he 
chance to enter ';lour three initials in the Hall of FaMe . 
21 Lionel is contr-olled b':i t he following ke·:ls! 
Half'. Left Q, W::;lf-:. Ri ght f', Ji.Jf'IP A, CliMb Ladders Z, 
U:--,lock Doors L, RelBse the F'rince:;s 2 .If the Select 
f(e;Js option 2 i ·:; c-hosen the p la':)er Ma':i change to ~,e':!S 

of hi -; or· her· choice. 
DOGF:S , BLUE d•Xlr·:. are lockedt GHEEN doors are unlocked 
RED door-:; are e::-:it:; fror: soMewhere else and f'l-3':i not l::.e 
e:-:t.er·edt 
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